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Top DEP Stories 

 
Scranton Times: Carbondale mine fire project gets $2 million from pilot economic development program 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/carbondale-mine-fire-project-gets-2-million-from-pilot-economic-
development-program-1.2088307 
 
WNEP: Mine Fire in Carbondale to Finally be Extinguished 
http://wnep.com/2016/09/07/mine-fire-in-carbondale-to-finally-be-extinguished/ 
 
WBRE: Federal money helping to put out Carbondale mine fire 
http://www.pahomepage.com/news/federal-money-helping-to-put-out-carbondale-mine-fire 
 
Climate Change 

 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: The Paris Climate Agreement: A non-binding sham 
http://triblive.com/opinion/editorials/11102374-74/agreement-paris-climate    
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Interactive map: See where and when leaves will peak in each U.S. region 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/interactive-map-see-where-and-when-leaves-will-peak-
in/article_b8a8581e-750c-11e6-93ff-07854f27188a.html 
 
Sun Gazette: North Fork riverbank stabilization underway  
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/667213/North-Fork-riverbank-stabilization-
underway.html?nav=5019  
 
Drought 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Cumberland County added to drought watch 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/cumberland-county-added-to-drought-watch/article_779458c9-
cd51-517c-ac00-b4fa1a18be47.html 
 
Patriot-News: Here are some ways to save water under Pennsylvania's drought watch 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/09/here_are_some_ways_to_save_wat.html#incart_river_index 
 
Reading Eagle: Chester County now included in state-issued drought watch 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/chester-county-now-included-in-state-issued-drought-
watch 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Dominion locks out 250 Pennsylvania transmission pipeline workers 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/09/07/Dominion-locks-out-250-
Pennsylvania-transmission-pipeline-workers/stories/201609070183 
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Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Pollution woes prompt pension fund to dump Duke Energy stock 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/09/08/Pollution-woes-prompt-
pension-fund-to-dump-Duke-Energy-stock/stories/201609080064 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: City Council clears way for Uptown energy plant 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2016/09/08/City-Council-clears-way-for-Uptown-energy-
plant/stories/201609080080 
 
Lock Haven Express: Dominion workers locked out 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/592577/Dominion-workers-locked-out.html?nav=5009 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Area natural gas suppler locks out union workers in 6 states 
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/667718/Area-natural-gas-suppler-locks-out-union-
workers-in-6-states.html?nav=5014 
 
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup  
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Planning Commission OKs plan for first phase of big Hazelwood project 
http://triblive.com/news/allegheny/11103423-74/development-mill-building 
 
Mining 

 
DEP Newsroom Update: Powderly Mine Fire Reclamation Will Eliminate Public Safety Hazards 
https://www.facebook.com/notes/pennsylvania-department-of-environmental-protection/newsroom-
update-powderly-mine-fire-reclamation-will-eliminate-public-safety-haza/342693396062121 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Politicians turn up heat to solve coal miner pension crisis 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/09/08/Politicians-turn-
up-heat-to-solve-coal-miner-pension-crisis/stories/201609080011   
 
Washington Observer Reporter: UMW rallying in Washington D.C. for union pension and health care 
benefits 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160907/umw_rallying_in_washington_dc_for_union_pension_and_health_care_benefi
ts 
 
WESA-FM: Retired Coal Miners Urge Lawmakers to Release Funds Needed For Failing Pension System 
http://wesa.fm/post/retired-coal-miners-urge-lawmakers-release-funds-needed-failing-pension-system 
 
Standard Speaker: Coal company to pay for mud ‘rain’ cleanup 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/coal-company-to-pay-for-mud-rain-cleanup-1.2086299 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Judge grants partial stop on North Dakota pipeline work 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/09/07/Judge-grants-partial-stop-
on-North-Dakota-pipeline-work-7/stories/201609070167 
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‘Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Jill Stein, Green Party candidate, is charged over role in pipeline protest 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/09/08/Jill-Stein-Green-Party-
candidate-is-charged-over-role-in-pipeline-protest/stories/201609080137 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Apache may have struck big in West Texas 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/09/08/Apache-may-have-struck-
big-in-West-Texas-3/stories/201609080062 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Judge puts hold on plan to open California lands to fracking 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/09/08/Judge-puts-hold-
on-plan-to-open-California-lands-to-fracking-4/stories/201609080063 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Dominion subsidiaries lock out union workers in Pa., 5 other states 
http://triblive.com/business/headlines/11102896-74/union-dominion-workers 
 
Indiana Gazette: Gas company locks out workers in contract dispute 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/gas-company-locks-out-workers-in-contract-
dispute,24930333/ 
 
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: CamTran’s natural gas vehicle fueling station is pilot for the state (with 
VIDEO) 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/camtran-s-natural-gas-vehicle-fueling-station-is-pilot-
for/article_a4adebfc-756c-11e6-9a42-4733188d8a51.html 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Dominion lockout of unionized gas workers impacts several in area 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160907/dominion_lockout_of_unionized_gas_workers_impacts_several_in_area 
 
Towanda Daily Review: County commissioners: Kane's resignation won't affect AG's lawsuit against 
Chesapeake Energy 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-09-
08/Today%27s_Top_Stories/County_commissioners_Kanes_resignation_wont_affect.html 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Bradford County to host natural gas royalty town hall 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-09-
08/Local/Bradford_County_to_host_natural_gas_royalty_town_h.html 
 
StateImpact PA: Pro-drilling county targets gas trade group 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/09/07/pro-drilling-county-plans-pr-campaign-against-
gas-trade-group/#more-41509 
 
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: Wilmot Twp. to Chesapeake: ‘No More Gas’ 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-09-
08/Front_Page/Wilmot_Twp_to_Chesapeake_No_More_Gas.html 
 
Wyalusing Rocket Courier: Natural Gas Royalty Town Hall Sept. 14 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-09-
08/Local_News/Natural_Gas_Royalty_Town_Hall_Sept_14.html 
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Patriot-News: Bradford County township orders gas well production halt in royalty dispute 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/09/bradford_county_township_order.html#incart_river_index 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Pro-drilling county targets gas trade group 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/09/07/pro-drilling-county-plans-pr-campaign-against-
gas-trade-group/?_ga=1.95338140.101862103.1457453460 
 
Citizens Voice: Court rules for DEP in drilling case 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/court-rules-for-dep-in-drilling-case-1.2086981 
 
Chester County Press: Opinion: Uncle Irvin: Pipelines a boon to prosperity 
http://www.chestercounty.com/2016/09/06/121352/uncle-irvin-pipelines-a-boon-to-prosperity 
 
Waste 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Nottingham back in recycling business for all Washington County 
residents 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160907/nottingham_back_in_recycling_business_for_all_washington_county_resident
s   
 
Clearfield Progress: Recycling containers return to Cooper Twp. Building 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/recyling-containers-return-to-cooper-twp-
building/article_4b0c278b-ecb3-553f-9c9a-9e53290949a4.html 
 
Citizens Voice: DEP awards recycling grants to city, county 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/dep-awards-recycling-grants-to-city-county-1.2086287 
 
Water 
 
Uniontown Herald Standard: Sewage Project, costs outlined 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/mon_valley/sewage-project-costs-outlined/article_8c00a642-
50f1-5ede-b26c-1218325f7786.html 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Bill for city levee costs should be a shared payment 
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/667649/Bill-for-city-levee-costs-should-be-a-
shared-payment.html?nav=5004 
 
Williamsport Sun Gazette: Montoursville sewage system to undergo upgrades 
http://www.sungazette.com/page/content.detail/id/667716/Montoursville--sewage-system-to-
undergo-upgrades.html?nav=5011 
 
York Daily Record: Fire runoff sparks hazmat investigation near Spring Grove 
http://www.eveningsun.com/story/news/2016/09/07/hazmat-incident-reported-jackson-
township/89966966/ 
 
Republican Herald: 44 cited for trespassing at The Rock despite signs 
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http://republicanherald.com/news/44-cited-for-trespassing-at-the-rock-despite-signs-1.2087630 
 
Scranton Times: No fix for backyard holes in Scranton 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/no-fix-for-backyard-holes-in-scranton-1.2087693 
 
The Times of Chester County: DEP expands drought watch to Chester County 
http://chescotimes.com/?p=16714 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Lock Haven Express: House passes GT’s mineral rights bill 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/592581/House-passes-GT-s-mineral-rights-
bill.html?nav=5009 
 
Lancaster Newspapers; How rare are September heat waves? 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/how-rare-are-september-heat-waves/article_441b09f8-7442-
11e6-abbf-ef9632a45285.html 
 
Central Penn Business Journal: Former DEP counsel Terry Bossert returns to Post & Schell 
http://www.cpbj.com/article/20160907/CPBJ01/160909866/former-dep-counsel-terry-bossert-returns-
to-post--schell 
 
WITF: Citgo plans to appeal $120 million ruling in 2004 oil spill 
http://www.witf.org/news/2016/09/citgo-plans-to-appeal-120-million-ruling-in-2004-oil-spill.php 
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